Classics Department

T. H. M. GELLAR-GOAD
Tribble C304
thmgg@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Text THM at 919.818.1653
and we'll set something up!

JOHN OKSANISH
Tribble C307
oksanijm@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
By appointment

CASSANDRA TRAN
Tribble C308
dada@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Mondays at 1:00-2:00pm
and 3:00-4:00pm,
Wednesdays at 12:00-1:00pm

E. ASHLEY HAIRSTON
Reynolda 125
hairstea@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
By Appointment

JULIE PECHANEK, DEPT OFFICE
Tribble C301
pechanjn@wfu.edu
336-758-5330
Office Hours:
M-F: 8:30a-5:00p

BRIAN WARREN
Tribble C309
warrenbm@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
Wed 2-3, Fri 12-1, and by
appt via e-mail

AMY MARS
Tribble C303
latherak@wfu.edu
Office Hours:
By Appointment

MICHAEL SLOAN
Tribble C305
sloanmc@wfu.edu
336-758-3815
Office Hours:
By appointment